ENTRY FORM
Please note: Separate entry forms should be submitted for each entry, even from the same club. Also, all
answers should be written in both English and the club’s native language.
Photo

Video

Title of entry:
Original language of entry:

ARTIST STATEMENT
Please describe your entry and explain how it fulfills the theme of “Active Youth, Powerful Communities.”

Name of club:
IMPACT club

SKYE club

Location of club:
(City, province, and country)

Contact person(s) for club:
Email address of contact person(s):
(Optional)
If relevant, include the sources of your music/photos. (Be sure you have permission to use them!)

STATEMENT OF CONSENT
By submitting a photo/video for consideration, you warrant and represent that the photo/video you submit is
your own original work, that you alone own copyright to it, and that no other party has any right, title, claim or
interest in your video. You assert that any audio or music contained in the video is not copyrighted by a third
party, or in the case of royalty-free music, that you have attained the proper license to use the material. You
grant to NHF a royalty-free, worldwide, perpetual license to display, distribute and reproduce your photo/video,
in whole or in part, in any medium now existing or subsequently developed for editorial purposes without
further review or participation from you. In the event recognizable people other than IMPACT/SKYE club
members appear in the photo/video, you warrant that you have permission from the model or models. If you
are selected as a finalist, you also grant NHF the right to use your club’s name on the NHF website, in emails
and print publications.
I agree

HOW TO SUBMIT THIS ENTRY FORM
PHOTOS
Send this form + your photo to photocontest@new-horizons.ro

VIDEOS
Use wetransfer.com (a free large-file transfer service) to send this form + the script of your video (in both
English & your native language) + your video to videocontest@new-horizons.ro

